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SPEOAL~

For.Friday, Saturday and Monday
Jonathan apples, per busheL-$1.98
Monarch peas,.silc.cans.ioL c,-85c
Canned corn, six cans for -----85c
Pork and beans, six cans for-----.--80c

Superb Syr:up =
Superb syrup, light, per gallon, 65 cents; dark, per ===

gallon, 55 cents. __

Cranberries =-
Cranberries are the best to be bad this season, being =

~~sJ'e,s~~:'p~~~d~ei~;v2:'c~;["pound. 20 cent., Second I
Mince Meat - 5.-

~e~'zB~~:e O~:'~~i~{;~~~'l;~n~~~~gc~n~530~~ta;
two;-pound can, 55 cents; Heinz mince m-eat in pound =
glass jar. per jar, 40 cents. :.

==t
ia-

I_.-
Bana~as i

Bananas. Per dozen, 28 cents; two dozen for 55 cents.~!"--

_____ -VegeTables---__ - -- 5
- We have celel'Y',"Cl'iutiftuwe-r, 'catiliage.. lettuce aila---~-===--

. , pepper squash. '=
:-

Wayne G-rocery I
~ahl 8i: Fleer, Proprietors !__

• Wayne, N~!>. Phone 499 :. - ..................~......•............•..•............

s~ 1M big
displa'J of

---MW-~

mas Cards
thj! pdp~r

is- Faturing

Phone 146
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A Sf)ecial Sale-ef

SMART VVINTER_CoAT~
Reduced at $18.75 t-0'$-79.-5O-

One of the most important sales events of the year-for
it comeS'ftlmost at the beginning of the season so that a
long period of service is assured through selection now.

New fabrics and fashioned favored furs make these coats
most attractive"'to the woman with a pench'ant for style.

Our entire stockQ{Fall and Winter Dresses-will kQf--------II~'--ccc·~
fered at similar substantial savings.· .-- ---==-=---- -- -

WAYNE I·AHE~ WAYNE



Loans
Real Estate

Insurance

Logs of Melul tJo81tlon and """,,lth
l,shewOU\dhave had jf John W. Hub.
fWd, Pittsburg", Pu., :shovel kln!l'.

1:~lo~urr~edA:~~' .~~~d:'~l~,t\~t~ll3~
IlIhown abOve. She·"'!.'l suIng for that
lomount. alleging that he JlHed he!'
e.{ter prortli:ling 10 matT,'.

f I~r'V~~i~ ~r~~;~'i~~~l~d:~~~~t~ Kl\~~·lln ;;::O~~:~'R~I~:~~(f~)71~~()t~~~'!~ff <~~S t~~r<~le~:_:~~~~~(}lj:~';,n~n~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::m:m:::::::::::::::::::::::iii::::::::::::::
n~d 'Mn ~(',n:.· Korff: . f".;·merly ~Jk~ Knth('r;ne I rv.i" of used tin which h,> bought in Mar-:~: - - __ ----1l1_

Anton Granquist ha~ bour;ht the] "'aynt', came- W<Vlnr~day to visit h,r']" i ::: IHO B Ire T~- h A· 1-· -"---- --::--
~Q~~H~nc~t~:~n~~~~tl~:'~llg"j:r(lm_thei~r~~~~;y~~l;;da~;1 ~;:~~~~gS. f~~~~l! Speed King - - lii --.:\1 --.' < -as ~- -JUHat an -pp' e~ 5& .

Thr. lo~al ~olf tourllanWnl eouId: ~0urt In Lincoln ll11d Wlll come here I _Ill _•• __

~~~~~~;e:-~~:;;:~~~FkT~~l;'1 -~~--"'~--'-~--'---~-----~'--'.- it.
day from Sioux City whr're he mar_l lllst Sat~r?a:l" came to Wayne Tues_ ~.:: _ II
keted a shipment of cattle. day to VISIt <.t the F. H. Jone.s home. '... •. ••

'! fr:~~ka~~:?:'h:r:t~ren:~tc;;e~'~~~: ::~_~r ~~a~T~:e~kla~lS:h~e~~! ::: _ . '" __ _ _'_.. ' __ ~:!i~~
funeral of hIs brother's wife.' known by man-y~ -Mr:-fl-arp-el't!;,- - -;-:- Hand----PJ-Ckec4 01 chaId-l.Ull-a-pp-l-es,-packea att::n--e---orchard In~bas- ••

W. H. Buetow returll'cd 'I'U~SdaYII well "known busmess man of Lau;e1.1 . =: kets. This is a wonderful barga.in a.nd \..".i.l.l.. last but a few.. day.s.. ==
---Se~n:t:he',,::~~egIs:lr~c1 a~ a e;d~o;ef;l~rt~}r~~e~~i ~;r~;:nQ~::~i~ 1:: . ~ IS

Mrs. William Magill of Wisner un- late Weldon Rremke were Mrs, John '.. _~ ••

~--=~:t}~a:r~:J~~U~ct~l. ~~~e~.se:aCkhaus of Millard, Neb:., --~it----Just-Recetved. Carwad Box Apples ii
Mrs, E..M, Davidson :who hoo.. v:iml- F1Fteu; of Mrs. Kr~m~e, and MIs... ••

elChere withiit;T:ilii;;gbter,Miss Edith-t~r~T~l~~F':~O~'!:~b~;.dc~r::I --.~ 5S A carload of,A! box apples comisting of Delicious, Jonathan,' Stayman. White Win- 55
Davidson, returned to Norfolk Sun- the last namrd a daughter of Mr, and I ,.. 'ter, Peannain, Arkansas Black, Winesap and Rome Beauty. To those desiring the ••
day. S . 'd t to 1\:1r". Kr('tylk p

• ':: best varieties suitable for eating purpose, your inspection is so1ici~ed. For many ==
hi M~~m el~ ~i.. W~~Sl a, w~n ring ~ The world's greatest laughing showIi..-------years this market has not been provided with a car load Qf apples with thiB class of ==
f~man eoperatSio~Ya:th~r;:~~eeho!!_ a~d a big co.mpany of fun makers ::: grading:-'I'fiis is an opportunity to secure the best the market affords. Jonathan, ••

---- --~----- Will ,be here In ~ayne at the Com_ I=: Delicious and Stayman are no\\' at their best. Prices reasonable. __~ ==
;\nton Gra.n,quist and Ed, Gran- ~J;t~~lh~:ze~~~e~°"kid~:·H~~: I:: . ==

- qg:j~t.f)Il.!i.faIJllll.~ w~reJ?ll!!dl\Y gllests and 'Frltz.)}and all the funny people jl ':: ==
~a~e~els GranqUist borne ijOuth of in thi~ famous cart?o,:, will ,.be here I:: Car Load Cane Sugar Victor Pancake Flour =:

Miss Lcrttia Bush who underwent to ~Ie!lght J'OU_ThIB IS a real stage ,.. On This Market 4..pound sack 3.5_c_ _ ••
an operation for appendicitis_ was ptu;}ay tnsthr~e,acts, not a-mdot,io~iC-J I:: While the figM is .Iffi-. be-t-ween_the_ The successfuLuse-Qf~ctor..pro(fuc~-~-==---h .wire. peclU scenery an e eC .. ,ca '.. d b f 11 fill ... ----.___________
able to return to er home 1TI ayne effects for each act. n5t21 I.. cane an eet sugar e ows you can has made the mtroduction of VIct.or pan- ••

;£;:h~~:y~;;~~'.::~~':~~:.1' i~::~:~E::~;~~~~~:~7~~~~t: Ht:~~:::~,:~;i~~~~::~~:7fii:~11ii ~~~~:;::o::e~~:e I:~g::~:;:many ~;ed1~~{~i~:~i~ r~~t1~;~:£lf~~;: ~.
b:jl~;sS~ \ s ansae e no 0 er II and electrical effects,. will be show:' at! g~~::~~l';/Ur,l ~~~~~Io~t t~~~I~~~~~ ::: buckwneat will be i~ de~aond as ~he sea.- ~=.

Miss Dora Wickman of Pender, the ~ayne Commum~ ~ouse Fnday I up a nell' worloj record, Doolillie i:: son advances. A trial wIll conVInce. ==
~:ty:set;,~ :;;ro~'~~~~~:~:~l\}~ee v:a:- ~~~J~Ji£~~~tB~~d~~8\;i~~~i~~~~ i re~~e ~helh;I~I~~~ States a two' leg ia! Di!n:;:~~ceD::n~~ ~:o~~e. A is
" e. I" d t t f· rt d tt Country Sorghum, $1.30 ••M'rs, o. L. Randall will conduct the •• goo _assor men 0 Impo e 'pa ems (In bulk) _ ••

:7tZr~~~rl;r2c~~~~~~; ~:X;h~a~~~~: ... liE ~r~~e:;-\,~~:~ .S~~~rt~~n(isotsr;;~~~i~~ ~~~ last~:a~~mM~~~e{:~~ll::~ed~~;h~~~_ ia
ei~.ih~~l.Miner of Independence, ::: ·1:: ~i~;:h~~~;~.~~~on ~~~ ~f~~g~li?ri~i_ this will please. .:: ..-

~n~js~;~:vM~~s~~ ~~~in:n~Ob~:: I have puti'rhased the :5: lege of supplying extra pieces creates an BE
tber, H. J. Miner..,.. L ::: dr:;:~~a;~~eiss~~~~~rd~ros~~wing of 400 pounds Pure Candy on sale ==

Mrs. T. W. Mora.n and Bon Moran ,.. Just received. A fresh asso.rlment ••
were here from Creighton from Fri- ell t· l Ca4.e 1== SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK of candy. See our north window;d:is- =:
~~Y/it~~~eu~::~o~~~ing in the Prof. tlan Ie eer I ~ !IE Four 32·piece Semi.Porcelain, English plav. The price cards tell you of the 25 iE

Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh who under- ••• I.. pattern ' .....$8.47 to 35 per cent reductions. =:
~~:;l;:~:~;;~:~:~~~h~;,~~~hO~~~ ii5 and will be open In Fi~~;J:ie~efir,s~~~=lit.y~ll1e~c$5.75 Early Ohio Potatoes 55

IIrs.- F. E. Powers was in Bloom- ::: ... f b . II: (2.:Qushel sacks) ==
=c~O;od:Yhet: :~~~~~ ~:/~~~:~~ =:= or USloess I:: Victor Flour, $2.65 per sack Potatoes have advanced $1.00 on.tn.e --:i
wbo died last Saturday. =:= '=: The flour with a record to maintain. Omal'm- market the past week. ThIS)8 :=_------:-~

)flss Martha Pierce o~~~lty"· ~... J-A-. -- ~----Its ·casLPer loaf is less and makes bak- largely due.to 50 per cent of the we~el"?- =~
-of' the state reachers College, went ------::e---.- .::lULUrUu-y---- - '== ing a pleasure, ,ThetiiQ'(lern washmg e~zen in the fi~l~s. 'fll"ig"---••

to Lincoln yesterday afternoon to at- SEE jis ~~~c;~ur ~~~e:ac~b~u~i~10~2:~ne :~~~: ~~o:~e ft~0~a~~d~~~t5~nfee~e~~~:~:~~; - -Ii=--
_~i!teP.~ue~ EiE -'November· 7 lEE anteeitwillplease. 'issold. - Ei-.

555 155 F~rl·da'~. and Satur·day-Spe~l·als -sF=.=.=. I am bett-er equipped to serve !. =.=. J. =.=.
the people than ever before. d k 55m == l<Y'pounds sugar. ·,·········63c 10-lb. syrup, ar C ==

m "Good Service.andGood Eats" is lEE 10 bars P. & G. s@p ~ 43c white _ 65c ·EE••• our motto. I" ••
=== ,== 3 pOund§ shelled pop~orn.·25cLayingmash,-ieO lb8.c._..--S&95-c-!i--=== Will be open from 6 a. m. till 12 .. ••
E:E mianight every day.ES Basket Jonathans..-·········$l.98 Chocolate cream candy, Sa-- .
-iSS-.. lhilve changed the narne-M.the-.SS. KxtraTilrgeD~liciousap- .pe: pound ··························20c SS
EiS place from Chanticleer to .=; pIes, pe~ uo~en~.=-..m·'...._66c~ ..-Mediumred tall-salmolL..30c_S==-=
=== SS Best quality Jonathans, % gallon maple and cane. =1
ESE THE PALACE == per dozsn····.···:··30c syrup (bulk) ··..······:···88c SS

Sunday 55 SYo1,1rs for business. .

~~~nersn Basket Store
I·~2'P55~alty L l£;prll!lis ;~L:::.:.::~~~::.~:~~:::~::.~:~::: .

- ••• ' .1I III1••••••i!I.~•••••••II ~ ~••••I1••;=::::=I:.:;=;;!!=i:~~
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CLEAN CLOTHES CLEAN

. ~,

I
--- - - - - - .-------.----...- -- ,~ - ....

v~;,
...... .'T', --~ ~ y

, ..
" n _,. I .... .L ( -;1Hlrn Youru - ..1- U Lilt 1. LAOJ.LH... ....'n..r ..

u I ..
u .&..~ ..
== And thus your nealth - - ---....

Health
.... .... Dear Friends: Winter
.... and happiness by giv- ....
II.. We are here to Bert'e you... ing them needed at-.. We are here to salve your Hool.th Just as any delicate piece....

tention promptly. Prvblems. of machinery needs occa- Get ready for settled cold-.. .... .... Ware keTe to get you ?Cell all q~"- sional attention to pre- weather by having
.... your SE.. ly G8 PQ88ible• serve_ its strength, the.. -Dr.-=- plumbing and heating put.. AB !lmt k1WW the majority of sWk~ human body needs exam- .... ....

L
ness ia cawled by nerve pressure and in'ation and care. We are into proper working order. ==5E C. A. McMaster
Ihe new ilUltrument, the Neurocalomcte1",

EEhtl{l p"ot'ed a wmwcr in accurately locat- .. interested in maintain-.. - ing thiIJ nerve preSSUTe. · ing your health and pro- We install new plants
.... · ..

EE · ..
Wa-yne, -Neb.- We know just wlwre to adjust; if

I vide medical and surgi- or fixtures promptly
.... we dQ 80 according to the Neurooaroms- cal aid at all times. aa.. ter reading tluJ nerve p-reS8Ul'e ia relw~.. W ed, and you get well. Be convinced. and at moderate cost. .... ..

== X-Ray
Come and Bell us and make an appoint~ a Wayne ==.. ment far a NeurocalQ1netcr reading• .... · ..

SE Examination
1- o. S. Roberts ..

YOU'l'8 far Health, ..
== w Drs. Lewis &Lewis_ Hospital !!.. · ..
EE - .- I'honel4Q-W ---~--~ ---!~Office phone 51 I Phone 61

-- .... Chiropractors .... - .:5.. Residence phone 297 Phone 49W Wayne, Neb. Wayne, Nebr. Wayne, Neb.:: · .. '.. - ----- - --:- ---~ ----.------------'-
:: · ~

u
=:-u-
=1......
-:=--..............
==......

----l;I-tIlEfliI:........
aa WITH the same, loyalty that inspired the &oldiers

--:!i:Ht-"E'~<T;""F\r!I-r.~,",,-~----''-".--lt1JQL:s:;je>:JrD''Y~1heir country in time of war, let us!! serve our community in time of peace. e us 0 au
ll-oost to make Wayne abusieLandJllQIe heljJful tQ_\\7n ...
aa 1 9 1 8 -:. 192.-5
II To' the corn husker that
55 uses our gloves or mittens
aa and' picks the most cornin-
E! nine hours time-, any time
•• before November 15.a••a That is what we do, and when you bring a garment

here you can feel assured that it will be thoroughly
aa To second best picker, .. clean and that the iabric wi II not De injured. Yen-will-

--..-·-u- .. ,-,Jl..aiL of world's best over- b d I'- h d . h '" '
5a alls--:..-6shkOSll13i?GO§11.·----c--t-lt--i;e~e~lg~t~e?riw~ltiie-t~.ufefic-yrtl~situkt;ts~nf~hOUT;;,;S~eJ~·ent;:=#ie-::s~pro;;ce.;;:'l':s-___=~lj~~!~~~i~~=dtt=;_ in restoring newnes~ 081 , ----••.~ ..
II For'better ovel'-Shoes, try -1_:--J\_-------~*)U---- _"V C' ~~~c~~erh:h:o~d~~~t \~~~e~ ~~aJn~~: ;=
aa Ball Band: - R.~tt Jacques .LI.D -b-.3 Chfgl.12>ilfn =ial~-- -----~~Il-__!:!!:!-----
== --. -You- can---start-with-a- - - - .:-
== Savings Account Today := "_
n Gamble &Seiifer "'TIlE SCIENTIFIC CLEANERS Fi 1\T.· -IE k ~:--II Wayne, Nebr. Phone 463 Wayne,Nebraska of~~:~~:'-co:!·-1t--
== ------- ----------------!L

-------ii---

3 51' -:: !--•• =:II Sp'ecial Mp:keEueryHome i Qood Looking- New York Life ii
SE· > A iIome SweetHome I .Q-.k- ---- II
II p'a-··~rl·.es - --:-- f---- - 0..110eS In~urance ·1-E! ~ L Add Something New : _~'iE=
II Let us show you our lat- a Our shining process prl7--- ~ Company ~ - :1 ...
•• FOR SATURDAY ONLY II d • serves as well as beauti- I::1' est w.. a papers an en- I· fies shoes. Good looking 'co.. I:c-~

~=-:ir - -- "",-~j()-X~ YQur home during ""no" n,J.J_.•" mat~ru.·lIy--- 1 -n~ over el'ghty years- ••••._-• - _-= 1lfli!iOUif_c..oo_kW_·8, the1 10 ,~fiQ- tUL v .~ 1----J:l'6,
------..••• - _c~_()nll'\Vln~_lII()I\...'~' to.o.n.e.'s.'appearance tiflit ,__, ..••••..cc....:.t d f - ----It----=---ll----''l' thr(}l!U"h war iIi times ofaa wo ozen or This is the time of year the trifling cost of shin- iee--=-

II when we can give you ing is unimportant. Let peace,' the New York Life - ___
II 25c best skilled workmen. us keep :your shoes look- has stood firm and stead- :1
:: :E. i~~ll. .e.E! WhoJe_some bread and fan- Phone 365J fast, ever protecting those I:

!! cy pastries all the time: R. C. Hahlbeck r ~~~~r:: mose dear. I..J
--it- --W-a:yne ~~ip~kr- .' ~~ - __b~~o:I::trve U wD~~+t.. ~ia:i.. .. Bakery -1- f--E.e.~:~.~=~~~: and_ f-l - -- ----M.es--H-<pecl~a-I::J:::)..t1Agen~t-=- 1i~

Decor.tm. I Raleigh Miller - -- - --- dI
Phone 24 ~Wayne, Nebraska a Upper Main street Wayne;--We15r. - -_-

: I _"

i . _.
;;;;:u;;;:;;g;;==::==:==I=~JIt:;;;:...!=!=::::~~~~;:::~~~::::~::::::::::;;:: ::=:=:==::=;::==:=:==:::=:::==:=:::::::::::::::=:= ::



borne owners. Part cash; balance
can be carried baclf·b;y good party.
Juhrr-E;- Janres;- ----·:·'------jlltf

'STOCK MEN When in need ot •
goo-d purebred Shorthorn bull 'JOIi
can buy the best for the least--=-tilon
ey. All good-onc&-Do eulIS-frnm
John S. Lewis, jr., -&--S-oti, breeuet'ii, 
Wayne, Neb. J"!6eow

i FOR RENT

.--+:..r----~-~.--
__I .PROMPT SERVICE

i FRED G. PHILLEO

I
-Real£-state~---·-~;-.--

Insurance

i Wayne, Neb.

J _ Anticipe.ted,- - _r

i Ohio ~tate Journal: The word obey,

I

as we understand, has finally been
eliminated from the Episcopalian
roaniage service and we are pretty

:::~q:t~:~;;:ii~~~~~~~~__
- --- for about rn-enty-fh'e years as if'Me

knew what was coming snd thought
she might as well anticipate a little.

Omaha World-Herald: The Nebras
ka Writer's Guild wanta to encourage
the sale of Nebraska literary pro-

DI". S~boll'. w.n- ducts. Still what literature in general

Ei.~lE;~:£~:·~::tf~-;-f'~""::::;~~''-'~~~._-
p.b.b11l.. 1bkc ....lldn. ,,. It,-;:::.cl_r N.ow.
.plcuurt. JStpup.a!r. Cedar Rap,ds'GB%ettc: The coun_

tl"¥.:fs.be¢.nning til understand -bow
and why Florida. trimmed tues.

MORGAN'S TQGGERY
-.';"-_~The p~~o~.ce_~!1~qgs._.the._atreeeJ-----

Wayne, Nebr.

,FREE SAMPLES
~d~.w~~P~~:tD~l~oh~I~~i~~~~~:." j.~ :~;~~7,,~~i"~~

An Unusual
. ~. -0 erInia_

! k•••••••••••••II~••••••••••• I'l ~_.:.~ _

:.! Duroc~Jersey ~.I ~~
• .1 Foot Comfort Expert ~- __. ---.-,
J Boar Sale ~I from Chicago

• ' Will give Free Demonstrations
5 Stanton, Nebraska 5: to foot sufferers at this store
: Sale to be held at farm adjoining town :;
= in sale pavilion :!: :i- __

f Saturday, Nov. 7 I:
: Sale called at 1:30 sharp :1
-= :1
!. Ei= 35· Snf'.nO' D~c~"~_-- '> r:: .. lL---

--~--.---tL_.-----&-D-U-u-J-~---j3"-Ii
=--1-~reil--bYG?-IdcnSensai:ioli, WOl;ld'sj~J.n-J] __

= lO~lOn-boanrmtthe-boal'tnat SlIc : I!! cd more 1st prize winners at the 192DNa- ::= tional Swine Show than any boar living. : 'I·= These are good rugged boars, immuned :
·S and ready for service. - -----------a-r----
! Am Also Offering :1

• 1: Five fall boars sired by Golden Sensation :
.j We are extendin&" a-apecial invitation t~ farlJlera _that i I

:1._- -are iookine for boara that will produce pica with real : I
1._ feeding- quality. Buy them here at your own price. :-I Crates furni.hed fc. ahippme. :

i Kern Duroc Farms ~I
.:: Stanton, Nebraska :

~ . j - - McM~:Y and Kern, ~~ticm-:~.-- -r
'" il.: :1

Here's an opportunity
._t<Lhu~

nationally _.advertised
BULOVA WATCH

~aTllp'fICe:-tnat defies
-a>mpa-nsen. --



Phone 247

Larson's Grocery News...........................-...........••
Wayne's Leading Store

Larson & Larson
Phone 247

I We Are Satisfi~slL
IWh Y A I Fancy Idaho Jonathan Apples'en on r-e By a very fortunate. purchase, we received 100

, bushels of- ~ncy--Combination 'Pack -Jonathan Ap-
I ples. They are aU a deep red color and th,: flavor

i ~~:i~~e~~6f~IYO;~~d ~:eWilrha:;\C:s~l~~;l~:i ~e~~:~: ;~u~fJst II d:;aIS;:~~ate;~r r;;r~~~:l. ....d Satur~ .. $2.25
I conclude that we I JONATHAN APPLES--8~hool boy··siZ;';: Only

Idefil!e a profitable I ~~~U~~s~:t~bels left. . $1.95
transaction in PURE CANE SUG~10 d 50.

I
terms of dol1ar~ One order to a custQm~r. poun s.. .... .,c--
and cents to us. FRE~LE:~:=..~.. ...15c

7
__

-ThatJ£.not1TI!L~.;c-4-4..w~@;~~~iim~iEE~;:::=:::ij~;J.:,i~____~..x.<>!: whill!.tlIl!.mon- rT:::=;::O·7.<illl\1"i",al,;,-,"-,,~2~p~o;,;nn~d",';c.';'C:"_"''-' --'-_~~~~p"
I ey problem is a fa'£-__l---l_A'!oLL",ON PEACHES-

-'lto.r n.ot to. be o.·.v.e.r- ~s~p~ec~·rat~a~..~~~~'======~~~H~~
~~T\~:~}'~ looked, the fact --'- TOMATO CATSUP-

~~r~~~e remains th&t only .~p~e;r,,;g~a~ll~on~.;;...::;...;:;..~:....~".:;:..;;:.:;;-~.~~~~~~~F-1f=':'
=~::Te~~d~ ~ _-_aii-Pur-ehase-i-s-- . --~~~uf~~1f~~~~;G;~9~~-C
=tin""'drud~. oro;. I profitable· to you is OMAR WONDER FLOUR-More-roave, of better

~sh~u:= ! it of lasting satis- ~r:.adffi~~ ~:;_'~~_~~h~~..~.~~..~~~.~~.~ .._$2.50_
~~US:P~~ : faction to us. .- -.- 15
~~to~~:makIl 1We are determined ~~~~:r~~.~~.~~~._~~~..~~.~:.~..."._-- -c
E~:~~ I to make'this store STUFFED trAmS-Delicious dates stuffed with

. =~-::::.tb<"'" 11~[~r~~:{ ~~~i- .-;;,a~n~~~:;;=:ka::'.~.I!1l0.n.~S:,........:48c
ever yoU buy any- ~~=.~~r.s~=~~c~.cI.~.a.~..~t<>c~: .. 25c·

Ithing here-and es- CHOCOLATE CANDY-We have a high grade

B{-- pecially after YOUit ~~~_;~e~~~~~:~:a.c~~~~!~~;;;~~~_~~ri~~5C
-- .. E -you'll feel more Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

SHOE satisfied than ever
....;;;;;,~=WEU. I to trade here. QuickService Free Delivery

WAKEFIELD

the J. D. Haske~;-;o:~. He ea-me a:-a ;::~~sana~~n f~~e':ds o;:~~ ~~~~:i~
sU~riBe to ~rs. Miller who~ birthday home Sunday for a surprise. About

--ann1':'l:1"San' It was.. Mr. Miller pla~s fifty were pre5el1t and brought wen
to VlSlt here about -..a week and his filled baskets from which dinner and
fam~y will f.em,sin longer. . supper were served. Rev. H. L.

M18/I. Marl one Beebe amved l~st Borneman spoke in the afternoon and
Thuw:l.ay from Los An&:eles, Cali!', musical numbers were given. ~r.

---to-spen.!t~}ew weeks With her par- . -Hinnerlchsreeeivea a set
ents, fu. andMnr.-e-.---B-;--B-e-ebC ISS o-f' silver- knlves and fOrlls,
Nan NYDem who was with Miss Beebe _
in Lp~ Angeles, re~a.incil there and Enterlainf BOY...• Band.
ahe ~~ come for a. VlSl~ la~r. Mrs. William Hugelman enterlain-
.Mml~rs of thiS district of the cd the' thirty-four members of the

M1S8oon Lutheran synod hel~a con~_ ho~' band Bnd C. -S. Beebe, C. F.
ference at Rev. E_.Gehrke's church Reed . .and- Dy;----n. P. Quimby at a
northwest of Wakefield Tuesday and hanquet last Thursday evening. Lloyd
Wednesday. About forty planne!l to Ffugelman is a- member of the group.
be p~es.ent and topics of interest were Guests were seated at: three large
pre!lented by vatious ministers." tables the centt!l'pieces of which were

_~~.__ Hulda' F.'0:s~erJ!" returned bouquets of flowers. A sumptuous
l.{onday·tr-om-a-Vlait---In_Yankto.n, S. three-course dinner~. The
D., with her daughter, Mrs. C. E,- three men -mentioned each apotretind
Johnson. _ Another daughtt!r, Mm. D_ q"veral of the boys responded also.
P. Hynes and children of O'Neill, The evening closed with visiting and
went to Yankton and came to'Wllke- moslc.
field with M_rs. F01"!lbeTll: for n visit. __

1Ilt:~'aa~~t~:"~.p~~i~;;O~~Il~~e~Special Sernire-----
-~~h~:~le;:h:e:re~~~~... Is Held On Sunday

::Uf%r:nd ~~t~~~;n~daA~I~~~~~ ~ Four infants Bnd two adults were
then'move to Wakefield next timing. baptised, two adults were .confi.~ed

ThOSE' who went to Wayne Monday and six ~dul.ts were receIved Into

afternoon to a,ttend"the gronp meet. membershIp In the Sa:lem Lutbe~an Iglool.......,...-""'-"""-~ ...- ...-""'-"""-~~~......."""-....~""'~~~~~'='~~~"i~~~ing of the W<mlsn's Home Mis.eionary church Sundar. ~e infants chriat-j-J

CONSOLlDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

II' Six.teeu p~ge8'..-:-~:JU6~J~~J~Jt~"T~~~Ei--if=f'I~l:~-=A~r-~r~f:;';fu=in~~t-~.~
- I wo Sechons

.---~



You'll meet this style

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER

Special on Pianos

!+--W--+JL';,,=liversal,- thedem~wessel'S for -
~i.' the new "tube" coat:-You'Ilseeitofte~~

the shoulders, tapering in stream line to narrow skirt, _-I -~ID1>J:e or-pocKets, cOllar and lapel"'-: a true aristrocrat.

::: With the. "tube" coat you can effectively bl~ the
frigid blasts of either styIe critic or winter wind.

During the month of November we will make--a~ecially 'low prices on pianos and
piano players, and we invite prospective buyers to call and permit us to demon-' - CLOTHe'RAET
i:'~1ec~~~i8t~~r~~:h~~~ri1y~nd quote prices which are reduced to the lowest possible i ~ ' '~____~_~_'")o, __ •

Bargains in Edisons' 1 TAILORED OVERCOATS
In order to reduce stock we will, while it lasts, sell Edison phonographs at--cost an~ - I: - - -$-25-::-=:----t'o--$-"-4-5------ '.-.. -
less than cost. ;. - •

New Records i
_--i>----_c_om_e~n and h:ar~he ne~E~~o~_~ndVictmlare:rdS which arrive every week. J

I Jones Book-~1usicStore i
a - , Wayne, Neb. EI. - . .. . ,~- .
..............~•••IIl .

..d M". H. W. Th~bald pi'"=~..,;.,~.--The-o"'"ionw;:'m'dc; ..,.;I'ng eo~;;:;"'bl" hU"OOM "ct'vity. ,,:,
leave next Saturday on the excursion Ihappy one. ipecially in the building industry,"
to New Orleans. Galveston, Houston Mr. and Mrs. Hansen were married i said Mr. Sweeney, "btlt it is a poor

~:d~:e~ ,:~:~~rn points. They willi ~~7~~:enn:o:ite:o~~~~~~~m;:~rs1~~ !~~::c:~ ~ ~:~o~o~;::;h~~c~::

da~f:~:~~~:oe~ :::~ ~~t:rr;::~ ~id ~~:;' hC:v~e 8;~C:fi~~~. co~~~; w~:~ ijorM~~~ c~~s~~~~::t; ~::~~~in :

~~~da~dc~~~-~~~H~H~'i~c~I%~ i~:~P:~e a~du~~:~b~~v~~~ ~:~ ~n;:~ i~~~~i~dwa~~:h;a~i~i::na;~:~t~~1 e;:~:

:e~rt~o:;:~d~~. ~i~~~~Y' came with II ;~:~~r~:~~atr~e~'e~~ :~~o~~~e;:t;! ~:~~~i~; o:;era~on:h:av:~~:~;:. do~~ 1

lea';:':e~ ~:~r~~:~;~~~e~X~~~~i~~ many friends. Iili~~~t ~:~f~~o~a~e bhe::dlea:i::~~iv~~ I

~~N~~i~r~~~n~'th~~~~~~;~~~:~~Ot:: Ne~~:~~ ::~., ~;~ :ft~~~:rning !~~~~~n~V:a::k~; o::;e~het:or:X~~d~~~ :

~~~ ~t t~~ s~~:la:e:n~ys:::tsW~~~ i~~~~~:s~~l~e~altnt°th~~e I~~~~it~:t~i~I~:~g;~o:~~~~~~~ g~~~ ;;i~:; mc:t: !
Omaha. ! Breslin and others organized a hunt- tained, the south is showing the first I

James Strachan who had spent a: ing party and rounded up and killed I activity it has experienced for some!

RO~~k~~r~ef~i~~t:;~a~Si~~ C~~~g~: I:~e:o:;t;~~ 07 t:eal::;~~e5d~~d ~~:: ~i~i~ht~~L~~:~~~p;:~~:hr~~~~a:~ 1
He had been i!L.D.en.v,er. Colo., and broken bon(l,s in one Of, its legs were Ithe neighborhood of 78 degrees. I
stopped here enroute to Chic~? He [set by a physician. On tbe way to Florida, MI'. Bryan

,
5..•••••••••••••••••..············~····················· ••••••••••••••••••••••••: i
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which are erected quickly
and at loW cost.. JuSt the
diIDg '1'. garage.
-CarIiUfl:~- -

Company 
Wayne;-Nebr~-' - ---

Pen Pointers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA·
Main Office: Omaha

Br.anih'Ojf[w:Uncoln Hastings

JustastheStpndal"clOilCompany---e~ebr-aska-was-the--- -. . __
pioneer in furnishing petroreum products of standard
quality to the people of this State. so its Red Crown
Gasoline has always held its lead among motor fuels.

Don't blame your motor if itlim~snd balks when
you feed it a strange brand of g . e.

Run on Red Crown always, and yo bave a
quick-starting. powerful motor. Red Crown is bal~

anced just so as to insure it: Red Crown bas a large
proportion-of low boilirfgpoinljraclions that are very
volatile: these highly volatile parts combine readily
with even cold air and give a mixture_that ignit-es-in~: __

.~-I--+------'tantIy-and'1rta 0 r mmgover:mstan y
again the heat of the motor vaporizes the higher' boR-
ing pointfractiom which develop maximum eXpansion

I----I~+--~-----<lfld-!'<'. er~--~-~-----~~--+~

---- -Prove·--this for .y,?urself by standardizi~g on Red
.. _Crown.. _Always, when you need gasoline, tUr-n in at ~ ;

a Red Crown sign. You will receive prompt, ~bliging
attention and full me~Jlre.of gasoline that is halanccJ

- for quick starts, power and economy.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, :-';OVEMBER 5, 1925.
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Eyes That See Clearly
Many of us do not realize

that our eyesight is not as good
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken plaee,

We shall be pleased to have
you undergo this examination
and will be glad to advise you
on'- the - necessity of wearing
glasses.

Economize By Buying
Coal Now

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.

With the approach of winter prices of~ are
----b--o-uncr---tu-ri·se--:---ay-1aying in youi'-suppr:y'-'noW·Y~·~

sa.~eguard yourself against an advance in cost later.

----Ge-l-el'a-d-o -Maitland------and_ Kentucky _ M.!::u:mshin..e.._
are not excelled f-or use -in furnaces and we have a
lar-g-e -stock of both at reasonahle pnces:---

All kinds of hard and soft coal, eastern and
western are here. Let us supply your needs. We can
save you money.

:~~Ih b':-n;~~a;g,~.;jil h~h~ai:~.~rg3c5Cf~~·IHo,.se lTiisttbr-V-ay .. -t-z;'n~hip, and th" fI.'sult is an uppallim;; ;"n 'never madc tha't' merno~bllt"" "jo

CO"" tho ,,0< '" the h,,11 High I In "Pony Express" o'mh" .of ,.''''hf,,1 "imi,ml~mo" tb"moo,.lall,b'''h,titwa,modo

? ....~--,'~-T..,.....~......".~l~~+~~i~~':,~i:,~~)~E~:;J;:Yfi1~~t;~~~,~~:.:ifI:~~~i:i fu3{~~~\;:~~{;¥jj~~:~~~~f~~Ni I{~:7£;Iii~2~J~!~~~E~:E~~~
G'~l)~co;:~ ~:~et.<;P;:,fda:,~ infor~~I.iCn~~;e!:~ue{n~~;:;~;~n~~we allow cd on ~~~;ler~~~C~'~~\~~~~!Z~,\~,;~at it should I Try a Waln.~ He_rald.Want Ad.
me('tl~g last Thursday ~t the State Ithe ma'n street of the tow-n of Jules-

;::~:~e~a~;:~;~n;~Ua7u:;do;a:~n;:~:;i~~rf~h;i.olorad.o-reQuilt11.'\ it existed

YOllIlI People'&' Circle. 'Fitch won tho.> priz'_'s for the m0~t the Hallowe'en program. The week i IIur","'hodueu conle-ntedlv at hitch-

Ple~: i~~l:~~~~~ ~trc\:ei~ot~~g:e~~,~~:~~:e~~R~\~~~':~. ~~~~/:'~ ~~.::~~ C:I~'~ ~~ ~Ot~~:alt~i~il s~~~th~~C'~;'k~es~,:~:t~~i~~~ ~;)L:~~' ::~~~t~~~:r~O~i~~'i~;~O~~ 1lJ1~tf~.~~~ton ~7~.r~i~n·t '

i;~~~a~~~'al:~1n~~~~~~ th~h~o~~c~~ :;~~~~~e;i~, (~~~~~~~ut~\'~:~~e~o~:I~~'('d ~~~iZ:;~~P~hlll~l, ~'~i~/~~~t~' ~~~h n~~~ i~~~~ ~,f c~~~~:sshC;:~~:;r.at ;c:a~,~~lIiJinF; ~eopJe may learn ~omcthin~ every!

:::~a;~UdY of First John thiB! Cla&&e& Have P~' ;:~t,~r~'~I~' '~:.tJ~:liJ~b~~ c;l~ecr::~7~ ~~:I~~~:edt:,:'i~e ~.~~ t~h;~;l;~a!<th~ ~;~~. n:u;;. ~C;. man? of thf'rn forget it I

__~~i:~fb~Sffg~~~~::e~',~~:i~1~;'~~~~~lf~:i[f;d~.~~~:~s:i~~~,~l~~:~:;;;~~;:;-:\::e:'~-~~~~1f~~;bte~il:~~~~"~~k:~~>:'~:h~:-:i:-~~~~~~~~j•..
=;e:e;c~o~ea~es~.cte~:~~ ~n:c~~~~~! ~~I~.'S", ~~i~h-. ':~~'~~ :~.adrg. (,e'~Jf'~J.~~ ~.f.f.a7.~...'... ~.:.h;.h ".r ~~.';.ITc.n~:.:..,.,~~~~D~..~..~.n~~j~3.~'? ;~r~~~eg'~'~~l:' ;;rea~'Lo;~~~.: ~;::CJ:\~~~'th~~S~eJ~~~rtW;rk_in~and Mrs. Shir\py Spra~e ii-l'n'~d :sepb 'Vag-nero MiF5 Eunice il-Iormann the tea anu to thc, tr~e plantmg cere- were no traffIc officers a,nd tags werei ., ~o_ oe~n. i
loncheon. Iand Mi5-~ Els,~ Brain3rL! were un the mony tu 5('1' whut the scoub are do- unk.nown. _ P"rhaps baby ~"n tell you what I

Han Bridge Ltmcbeon. ';~~re:::~::~.t:~;JJt~~~;J ~~~~~~ tU~h m~ io:~)t~ ~~I; n~~:th~;S;heg~~~~~ :~ Z~~ the hand writing on the ,.;all'mt'ads. i
Mrs. A. W. Ahern and Mr~. J, F'.[Chlnn chaperoned the gn~;;r~·""" ..". '-l .. ·-A. W- ffMtllr Nul's;,:' pICtUfl', including the featured play· The.MQii8-....Tr..ap.-g1:0ry.-.""-.- ..i-.l....I!!t!~~~~~~1

~:~:;t~~~eodonth~r;Y~l:\>~O o~:I:sc~ Troop TwoM~ !of Ct~:un~f:tSte.~~~:o~h;~~rR~I:~~~I~;n~~t~o:;::~s:~'d~:I~~~ec;;:~: !n,,~~t;~::~~d~~r:~;: ~-:ho~d ~;;~ (the firepTUrJf'11Ja1lboard)--
bridge luncheon in the .. fo=. er's bo.me'

l
Boy l'couts of t.r~()p TWO. met 1":."" IRed Cross Will be held be.tween N.o_llike~ the rest from the d~;'IJ3mic rURh :.Emerson was a liar-':'.'.tha~ h~l stu;-

--Aftertheluncbeon.hrJdgewas('n)oy- Thursday evenmg- In th" Mdhodl~t vember 11 and Thanksgn'lng daY'lof life a 131925. Iment that, if a man made bBtt S 1
ed. MJ:ll. William :Mellor received the church parlors. Alonzo Sqmre was 'n Offic<lrs say that the financial re- "The Pony Express," which shows 'n1OU3€ trap than his . nb

a
t~r aves Coa

high. score pri~e and M~. C. A. Orr ch!r~~;..Plans fol' a "alotherl". and sponse- would determine the f.~ ~he Crystal .Thu.~day, Friday .~nd' world would beat a paJ1
lJ1

fo b~;' 0.\10:' - - =- - .
received the hlgh cut pme. ~~e~ 13~lg~~;\-I'{~t~~~1~cP;~~:r~~:~~~~~O~I~do2~~:se~~~ltt~.p~~~:ntlh~n\\: ~;t~eC:;y°fa~;: ;~~a;a:n~;~~:~~~~~ili=:r:."'~~on~t.l~i~c':b:~'h~:,C;';;;';~~~iho~a'~~E~C':n·:;;e~,++--.:cHm;;e..cw,;m~Hli...c=\:=::.::
",,"IIO'1P'~n Party Friday. for .a first class scouL Fred Da\'~s the Platte county chapter his employ- Woods. Other prominent names in I Sheettoc:kinsulatio:n.keepe

Hiss Amelia Kugler, Mis-q Elsie rcce1Vt'd a bronzc__medal for ment ed a full-time school nurse for rural the strong aupporting cast are George i~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~! h h f -- 1
Thies-and Misa Vera SylV'llnUB enter- :points. The scouts praetked lefi- ana vmage "sChooH. Funds collected Bancroft, Frank-Lacktun, John'FOX:r~---- t e eat rom eecap n,

--tabled -twenty-four .. friendll at the handed boxing after the bu~iness ses_ for the Red Cross in thc elosin" days jr., William Tu.rner, AI Hart, Charles 1 F RIB S' f . through the Jl<!a1la and
_ :fe:e~o~aab even~; a~ a ~iOI\.s ~~?:\~1l boe no :e:t;~~ of the~rbee~~d~e ~:~n~_~se Tapley and Vondell <W etittLE~L::m- :::ta;:OOC::k:V::
- in keepin~ with~~o s ""ere ~8~v.u~.;.ay,. u - e,,~ dwtn~I-t~-memb=h~p ree~Pts. C ---.::. ~ _-_~c:.:.,,----_-_-~,,~ -- Made---fr-o~SJ:~-~Y .\

~: ~O:=~~e~ l~~~~~~~. games. Methodi&t Aid M..ets. tiut it will be impoBs~~le ~: ~om~~:y Fair~<>PlNe~~~: ~lt}~; t~<~ t ~~~~.~.OU'2"'m,!1-mf_~€~",,,--~on_.n~jL..~.,......--r:m~.nl;;.;~-to;-=~=t~=-=-~
H.,.e Party Friday. ctet~~~~o:nt~~I_~;~;th:~:~;;dI:~~ ~:elens~r~~l:~~:n~:/~e:~~~~~~~_l::: ;;;e~~;'n~~~:~~:\~~~~I~W~~~~:i ~;:r~:.ng qualities. Ask your

IL~ri:J.:~~~d~;~~of~ta:sr~:d ~ ~~uers:~ i~~~~ ~~u~~~n~a~I~~~o~~ ~~~~~y b;~:;: ~~ve c~~~~:~~I: iJ~= h?o~t~:'oe::~'~~v~~~~t~l:c~~cn,C~~t The Bru;f;!f2o~M~-
:~~::~nch~~ i~~~::~~;~n;f:~~ ~~~em~~:tiUi~;; ~~~utc~~:;etf~:~ cent years. :e~~n~?mep~~~~Ola~hr:ug;h~r:en:: Our sa~~~~~~'1l~~~~~~r'Bsup-
about ll6Venty~five young people were luncheon served at noon with ·Mrs. L Mother and Daughter In....n... "farming their ehildren out" too plies are used in schOO[ institu-
present. The guests were led through A. Fanske, Mrs. I. E. Ellis and Mrs. Wynot, Neb., Oct. 3l.-Mrs. Ella much Bnd depending upon other tions throughout the state,

the basement which was aITanged I. C. Trumblluer hi charge.~ The wo_ BaITon of thiEl place who wasl:~ge:no~i,~,~to~d'~V.~'0~P:th~,~,,~g~O~Od~Cit~i-~~==~====~~======~;~with ghost:! and such like. Games men' sewed in th,' afternoon also and brought before the county insanity
were enjoyed afterwards and lunch- about forty were presenL The 80- board, upon the decision of the board

eon waa oerved~ ~~~~ ;~~ haa:~u~~ ~~~~re;n:~~n~a~~;\~ ~~:f~kke~y t~h~~ff s;~~ ~ors:i~~:;
KolIl'J'e Kin !Club. which williJe held 'Thumja~', Dec. 10. ,Clal·eH-Ce. Mrs.-B"arron is the daugb-

Hill5 Marion Ahern and Miss Mar_ -- tcr of Mrs. Hulda Sandberg, of Hart-
"'--""'~rAOOu<-~rtainedthe Kollege Entertain Wi..'er Gueat~. ington, who also is a patient ~.t Nor-

_._. Kin Klub last Fridayeventn'g-m--1:flll ~..M-i5s...B-itha-----BA.bl;w:k-and..Miss-~O,lis folk. ------

~~teCl~;=-Ruse wh(fteac~ i? 'Yi~ner were ho;_ '.It .-It-tiT-Rei.lglIl.

mal who are sisters.. Each pair of Ruse homp in Wayne to the Laurel, Neh., Oct. 3l.-Rev. H. J.
aiaters entertains once in the year. other 'Wisner teachers and mem_ Moore, pastor of the First Presbyter
The MillBea Ahern s'er-ved 6:30 dinner bers of the school board at dinnf'r. ian church here who has been active
to the guests and a I\ocial time Was Hallowe'.;n favors were used in in the -civic affairs and welface work
enjoyed afterwards. the table decorations for the dinner of the community for several years,

served at 6:30. -Garrle6 we-re the ev_ has resigned his pastorate here and
POI' ,Cluiltian. Endeav<>rers. en,ing diversion. Those present were: will lellve for Des Moincs, la., in

MisS Aulda. Surber and MiRS Tot M:S8 Mar.~- Gross, Mhs...,I!!lia Gross, about a week

Bartels entertained the Christian En- !l-hss Nelhe Carr, Mr. and Mr,;. B. W·I;F::~:;;::;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~_l:.deavor soeiety of the Presb~;terian Emely, Mr. Schmidt, Dr. and Mrs.
chuxch Friday- evening at the Fred Bp.nj<lmin Grilfith,_ M~ R0511 Arm.
&rtels home. About thirtj-' )'oung Btrong, Mrs. Alden. 1I-Ii.ss HazelAj-d--e-rr-;
folks were present. The home Wll5 M!ss He:ine.r, &:;iS8 CecJi McCarter and
decorated in orange and black for thc MISs M\I1llle Ryes.
occasion and games app-ropriaw to -
Rallowa'en were_ enjoyed. The hos. La&t Party in Series.
WBIIC9 served luncheon. The last of a Slfric,; of six bridge

parties held foJ' members of the
Truop One in Meeting. Wayne Country club, was attended by

Boy &couts of troop Ollt' held their eighty-four 1.est Thursdaj-". Because
regular mooting last Thursday even- of the cold weather the party was
ing at the ----State Normal. The boys held in the: COJUmunity house. Mrs.
plan a program. Nov. 12, to whicIi W. K. Smith received the prize for
eaeh will hring another who wishes having the highest score for the six
to beeome II scout. A social time will parties and ,Tames Miller receivcd the
be arranged also. Howa-cd Roberts men's prizc for ·the highest re-eord.
p_d Iris second class BCout t<:>.'\ts Thc committee serving last Thursday
lMt week. There v.ill be no meeting included: Mrs. Clara Ellis, Mrs.
this Thnrsday because of the wach- Charles Schultheis, Mr. and Mrs. ,1.
et'l!' program in Norfolk M. Strahan, !tIr. and Mrs. C. K. Cor_

bit, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mines, Mr.
At J. J. Killion Ham~. and Mrs. William Mellor, Mr. and

The D:Hlmbers of the Harmony dub Mrs. F. G. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
and their husbands enjoyed a "hard Hufford and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hor-
titne" Hallowe'en party Friday even· ney. It is planned that the Country Dr. _W. B. Vail
;:aJe~:';t~I1:~n~:U~:'e,~ec~I~~~~ ~~~~-W~lonht~ld ;ur~~i:getl~art~~'i~~~; Phone 303W )¥lflDe
Bernard Meycr and Mrs. Donald and each time BOrne diffcr~nt feature
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Brenna Ne,vs by means of games and clever stunts. i lie Morse, Mrs. Ed. LiiHlsuy, Mrs. Will i-Mortgage lndeb'tedneu 'In th tt '~ th . E i . . '.' .-<

f weeks m a hospItal In Norfolk. He and SUfiday "lth FrancIs Lindsay i'--=:::' --- -~rt--EXTRASPECIAV Every purcha;;~f any B~ E~;-m~-are
~ I~~~~~;e'i.,1T.L~1:[~-~Illi>:..~~~;dS~~~~a~~n~~2t . _ _ IS ~n\lleged t,9 buy-: f~ SIze, Ex!ra Quallty Gray Enameled Wash

tored to WmsIde Sunda} and Jomed h~ I ~- I3.a~ a::lZq---:u~r:----t=2c;-
other relatives at dlnn-er In the home Henr~ Schmitz, Jr, visIted Friday II .> .,. -

___~ite;:rs Moses' mother, Mrs. Man ~::~Ida~g~aturda~ 'VIth hlB cOU'<ln 11 ,~- Carhart Hardware Co.
lli and Mrs Robert Graef and MIles (jrove to Colendge j

~~lYR:~~~ ~~~stdll~:e~l:n~n~U~;:1" ~l~~e~ay to spend the da, vath his 1 \ot Ih( Oldrst, bId the Blggcst, and Cheaper than the Rest

Sunday. Miss Amelia Nissen was 81- Ml'S. Ed. Lmdsay spent Saturday I' I Wayne, Nebraska
sa a supper guest there. night and SundaY with her parents [ . S8e I•••••••.•••••••••••••.•..••.••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

Friday evening, Delbert Sharp and in Winside. I . • •••••••• 111•••••••••••••••••11................................ I,.,
pupils of district 23 rendered an in- Mrs. Stella' Chiehcstl:r and daUgh-1," .. , --1
teresting program before a lar~ and ,tel.', Ella, spent Saturday in the Geo.. I _.

appreciative audience. FoliowinJ! the Wert home_ i-----·---~------------,---------------------

~~~h:l~~e~c~~~ ~o:d a:~~7o~e~~~ tle~I:~Il~~~~na~:a~~~~1"~~ii~:Y;~ i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~_
The proceeds from the sale of the La>!e, Sunday afternoon. i:: ••
boxes will be used to buy playground Jack W.i1son of Pilger, called Sun- I·· E h . itA ==
eq~~~r;~eeiVl'd from Hugo S~litt- ~~;n °f:rB~~eB{:::t~r::o is_hU,:kingIE: . veryt ing to l"lake Home .5S.
f~~~;~,~~il~e:; ;~~::;;i~e 'Z~hv:i~ in ~~~ ~:~eM:;·t~~: J;~;~~r,c~~~ 1

1
£5 Comfortable is

Tll8&~I, Wyo., states that thry en- Ernfrid Alvin, Sunday afternoon. i:: =:
~~~;;~~~a~l~;: ~~~;;. ~:~ti~~~ior~.8~~ i ho~~s~f~:~n:~~~~;i~:. 7S~~:e~nfr:h; IE: .:~
~e~f;re:i:~u;o~~YSr:~d~at~~yth~ot~:~Isa~~~~~Y~~~~~f ~~~J:;n~asft;doO?~lEi "5S'
~:;:. covered tbp same distance in two '1~~~~O;h~l~~~~r ea\;e~ti'n~r~~t~le~·U~de:~~: 15:- iE

.lfember.s of the R. C. dub enter- Mr. and Mrs. Will H.iggiM, Cha>l.;:: ••
tamed their husbands and families. at Scranton .and Art-hur Chichester were- I.. ::
a Hallow.e'en pnrty at thE' home of Sunday dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I:: ••

. lfr. and Mrs. Harry Baird Saturday Everett ljndsay. ill. ::
enning". Gthl'r c:upgts were: Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Will Jlif-,'g"im; spent!:: ••
Urs. SpUTl!'f'On Taylor of Pilgf'r, Mis.q Wednesday evening in the home of; II. ::
Frances Wylie of Cabool. Mo., and Mrs. J. Lage. The e\"ening was spent,:: ••-
Mrs. Jennie ...'I:Ulutmlin. The rooms in playtng-- some'r'set. ,.. ::
-were beautifully deenrated with the 1\fr. and Mrs. Wm. Test and family!:: . ••
Hallowe'en colors and emblems. A spent Friday evening in the home of I.. ::
ghost received the ~uests and ushered IMr. and Mrs. Adam Saul help~g Ot- :: ....-
them into rOoms lig:hted with candles. to sau.l celebrate bis'birtllday. - ", ••• ::
Each one present had his fortune read Miss Marian Montgomery and PU-'!J: ••.

- ~:nt~i~u:~t~~s. ~~=n e;:~=;~,;:s~ Ir~~:sWn;i:\~~~~~:~~~. ~~~ ~~~ 5:. =&
Fay Stiles and Mrs. F. Irvinl! Moses7"'ternoon. Guests of the afte-rnoon •• - ;.
provided ample fun and merrimentjwere: M~.. HerbIe Peters. MTll. Lil- 5: ~SE-:-'=--=-.. ....................................................... .. ..

-~r--,-- . . • •• --~I~~-. ... ..
-r=lt-unsiHgwe-ilf-~r:-- iSTheseason When you ir
a alii will particularly~gl!joy.·youraL
: For'lJomfort's Sake : i! home surrounding's. Why::
E . -E == IE
I ~~~~;~g::~!::::~~~~t:i~~~::~;~~~:,;~~~ Ijll Inl·vote'n··-a~.ltduSpo~e nevy pieces to It
5 The secret of Munsingwear superi~rity·li .. in it> 5:: . ~n~. . .c.. 5:·
: carefully selected yarns, proper sizing, skillful.de· _:':: W h t· f'II d "t: f' . d ld bId ::.= signing and thorough workmanship... :1:: e ave a sore 1 e Witu pretty urmJure-an.WQu .. e-p eas.e. _to~:,,~

5 .F'or comfort's sake-as well as for style and econ:--if;5-transfer SOIne-OULfiL}rOllr..hOlIHl-..c-=-Y"oU _get-mor-e laSl:ffig-£njeyment-forJ~
I OmY'~ake-w::: ~u~sin~ea~. . ty f· I 5

1

i! your money in furniture than anything else, especially at Judson's. :: .
E modelsea~~~ al:Bsi::of~~::::n:n:o~:~ean~~~~~~e~~ 5:: . iE,.

Ilr-W.--flieobaldl~i·R-.~--B.--Juds-(jn·~ee.--~--.-lf=
• ~ - " ':-:: IAT ;\.T b k =:: '7 Wayne, Nebr. :1:: nayne, He rasa::,>
! ~..IIi ......J iaSC:::;:.::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::i:=-==c:::::mmm::::::::===:===~~• . '. • .. .. . . .... - ..~ . ~ ·=_~,c~;.:
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-Wanko
Baths

HEIZER MUSIC ·SCHOOL-~
Direction of

Mr. alld Mrs. Frederick Hriur
The Oldest Musil,' School in

Sioux pty, Ill.. 1215 Douglas St.
Auto Phone 1928

Aches and Pains, that Tit-·
ed Feeling <and Rehuma~

tism are treated at the

- Mighty Train Load Sale
. Now-Going On
~--=-~l~~aupi-e~

We will give. you great bargains in men's
and boy's suits, overcoats, gweaters, under
wear, socks, Ladies' and Children's rea~y
to wear, piece goods, shoei:l for the entire
family.

THE ENTIRE STORE IS ABLAZE WITH
GENUINE-BARGAINS

Have Your -Sh~~s.RelJui1t-
Ladies' and Men's Suits Cleaned
and Pressed. Hat.~ Cleaned and
Reblocked.' Also your shlX'-s shin
ed. Best. of Servke.
At the Manhatten Shop

514 Pierce St., Sioux City, Iowa

New Pianos from $275.00 up.

~R~~~~\:;;~Y€l~~~~~~~~-bs,~~~.~ODl!!;"'~lJ[·.='--l~-
Schmoller & Mueller Piano, $195.00.

suit purchaser. Thi-, piano is near good as new, and must
balance of account due. This is a real snap. For further
write

WAYNE HE'RALD; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1925.--- ,.





WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, KOVEMBER 5, 1921>.

iattos- from $275.00 up. __
FREE Bench Fully Guaranteed FREE Delivery.

New Players with Bench and Rolls, $365.00 up.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano, $195.00.

suit purchaser, Thi~ piano i~ near good as new, and must
balance of account riue. This is a real snap. For further

write

Aches and Pains, that Tit-·
ed Feeling and Rehuma·
tisrn are treated at the

Wanko
Baths

Sioux €ity, Iowa.---

Write for particulars.





The Davidson Radio Department Introduces

to Sioux City and Vicinity the Marvelous New

The Projector

A eomplere~

tion Picture Outfit
so Simple-t:n--;;t;

12- '&-fl.[:Old Child
Can Operate It.

L7L.1~TION PICTUIlE

~;;;;taandProjectoL------J)f---
~

WAY~LD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1925.


